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President, However, Likely to
Win Reciprocity Without

0 Amendment.

TARIFF OUTLOOK CHAOTIC

frmtf. With rntlrottrd Foaeibllitle)
for IV bate. Control Situation at

rrrvnt Immrtrou IMs-in- td

Orrr Wool.

pt irxisnt J- - itprrwx.
OREOOVTAN NEWS BCREAC. Wash- -

lecton. June II. Chaoa la likely to con-

tinue ta the Senate to the cloaa of Iba
special session, and Dot until tha and
will 11 ba known bow much Irrigation
la ta ba pasaed and sent to tba Presi-
dent for approval or vsto. This la dna
to tha apllt la tha Republican party, ta
tba nttar lack of leadership on tba Re-
publican side, and to tha shiftiness of
tba Democrat lo minority, which la
trrrlas; to torn avary move to political

advantage. No party and no faction
baa any dsSalte programme, and altl-aac- aa

of today may ba brokaa tomor
row aad naw alllancaa formed.

Oat of It all. howar. President Taft
la llkaly to cat that which ba mwt
desire, tha Canadian reciprocity bill
without amendment, bat ha will not e;et
th'.a bill aa aarly aa It mlcht have baaa
submitted for bla approval had not

Oore'e raaolutlon on tha wool
bill bNi carried by aa OTarwhalmlna

ota of tha fcenate. That raaolutlon In
jected other toplca Into tha rTenete ae-
tata, and Inauraa a much mora pro
tracted and tUrerslfled discussion than
would have baan had otherwise.

Tlxa to Amend Slay 11L
Hany of tha Inssrasnt Republicans

who voted with tha Pmnrt to brine
tha wool bill Into tha Senate did ao
tha bopa of tacklnr tba wool bill onto
tha reciprocity bill aa an amandmant;
other voted with tha Democrats to
trine In tha wool bill, propoalne at
latar data to aaa tha wool bill aa tha
baala for a KeneraJ raTlalon of th
tariff. ThoM who counted on fastening
a rtdar to tha reciprocity bill probably
will ba disappointed; what may daTalop
Jona; tha other Una remains to ba even.
Tha proposal to attach tba wool bill

to tba reciprocity bill will fall, accord
1ojr to preaent proapecta. bacaasa tha
Ietnoerata of tha Senate do not want
to andanrar tba reciprocity bill. They
want ta redaea tha duty on wool, how-
ever, aad are ready to Join with tba
ln.inrrents to fl up tha House wool
Mil. either cor.Sn.ins; It to wool, or nc

It to other commodities. That
Is to say. thay are In favor of such a
plan generally apeaklna; whether thay
and tha Inanrirents can reach an agree-
ment as to tha spec! do amount of re-
duction to ba made on the various
schedules la quite another matter. Even
oa tba wool schedule there ta a rood
deal of opportunity for disaareement.
for soma of tha Insurcenta coma from
(li wool states, and are not ready to
concede ail tba Democrats ask la tba
way of redaction on raw wool.

Veto Would rx-foa- t Dill.
Tha difficulty about launching- - upon
central plan of revisit the taring

name the wool bill as tha basis. Is tba
uncertainty aa to the action that would
ba taken by tha President should a Mil
be shaped np and ba screed to by both
houses of Congress. Tha President baa
let the Inference ao forth that ba will
rot approve a bill modifying Schedule
K. berauea tha tariff board has not yet
reported. lie wants to bold back wool
Ifsjlslatloa until tha regular session. If
he Is not willing to slrn a wool bill. It
Is dauMf il If be would sign a general
t!V.. for the tariff board has not con-
sidered anything beyond wool, as yet.
Therefore. If the President should veto
a wool bill, or a general tariff bill, tha
work of Concrsss would ba wasted, for
there are not vote enough In tha Sen-
ate to pass a tariff bill over tha Presi
dential vet.

There Is a doubt In tha minds of
many, however, whether tie President
would veto a general tariff bill. If It
should make a reasonable readjustment
ef the ratea of tha Payne-Aldrtc- h law
cotton, steal, sugar and Other schedules
along with wooL Those who bold this
view oellevo It would not ba good poli
tics Tor tha president to veto sue a a
bill at this time, especially on ac-
count of the general unpopularity of
tha Parse-Alirl- ca law. and tha area- -
era belief that Its rates are too high.
Tale opinion prevaile largoly among
Insurgent Senators, and with them th
wish may ba father to tha thought.
Nevertheless that la their opinion, and
they expect to proceed oa tha theory
that they are right aad that tha Presi-
dent will approve a reasonable bill If
the Damocrata and Insurgents can coma
together oa a blU that win receive tha
votes of a majority ef tba Senate.

Inora;-trt- s WU1 Cse Whip.
After considering tba situation, tha

Strpnbllraa Insurgents In tha Senate
feel that they occupy a position of ad-
vantage, and aaa win out if thay play
tha right kind of politics. While they
feel that they cms not attach general

to tha Canadian bill, becaosa
of Dacnocratto opposition, thay will
make tie attempt, submitting such a
bill as an amendment and having It
voted upon. If It Is voted down, tbey
will offer their bill as an amendment to
the wool bill, and If their bill Is
able, tha Democrats will, as they da-rla- ra.

bava to vote for It or go before
tha country accused of passing by a
perfectly good opportunity to reduce
t !e tariff. At tha same time tha

bava tha necessary votes to
tha Pernor ratio wool bill, frea

l!t bill and other special bills that
will coma from tha House latar. and
with thla advantage, they bopa to bo
able to whip the Damocrata Into Una.

Tha aiviat'on In the Senate Is one
of unlimited possibilities, and the Sen-
ate undoubted: will shape the tariff
legislation of tba session. If the Sen-
ate passes a general revision bill It
unquestionably vrlll be accepted" by the
Houe; f the Senate refnses to pas
tha lions" wool bill aad free list bill"
no ei.h measuree can go to the Preel-den- L

So that the Senate, for the prea-
ent at least, controls t ha situation, and
tha Treatdrnt wtU not have his say
nnt'4 very late tn tha Fall.

KING ATTENDS SERVICE

Ilojal Proceaalon to Ttuvntrsrirlnc
Certtmonles Wltneawed br Crowd.

I.OXDCX. June II. King Oeorg s and
Otea Mary, accompanied by the
1 rlnce of Walee aad Prlnceaa Mary,
made still another progress through
the capital today. Although tba pro--

kelwUil SeiWOlHaa c mu

f tarr display of last weak, napular In
tareat was undiminished, ma rrom
Buckingham Palace to the city and
back through Northeast London great
crowds lined the route) and enthusias
tically cheered their majestlea

The object of today-- a progress was to
attend the ooronatloa thanksgiving
service at St. Paul's and afterward to
luacb with the Lord Mayor and the
corporation at Oulld Hall

The proceeeton of carriages with tha
members of tha royal family and the
chief officers of state and their ladles
was accompanied by the usual pictur
esque escort. The route was lined by
15.000 troops, each regiment wun its
band.

The service at the cathedral wee
short but Impressive, and was attend
ed by a congregation repreaentlng
every Interest and every branch of the
service of the empire. Araoassaaors, in-
cluding Ambassador Bald, and distin
guished visitors.

As on all royal visits to the city, the
Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs met the
King at Temple Bar and preceded htm
to SI Paul's; thence to the Oulld Hall
and after luncheon thence to the city
boundary. L'pwards of BOO guests sat
down to tha luncheon, which was
served In the lavish style for which the
coronation Is famous.

LOCAL CLUBS TO MEET
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TEAMS TO PLAY SATCRDAY.

Chief rontrnfleTS for Bnntlnr of
Commercial Iarae Aro to Con-

test for Honors Saturday.
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What will probably be the most
Interesting game of the Commercial
league will ba played Saturday at
Thirteenth ami East Davis streets be-

tween the Marshall-Well- s Club and the
W. P. Fullers, tha only two clubs which
seem to have a chance at the Commer
cial bur. ting.

The leaders won the first game from
the Fullers in a rainy-da- y test. IB'
two tsama will line up aa follows on
oat u rosy a tier noun:
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WOMAN SAVED FROM RIVER

Recned and Rescuer Polled Ont
of Willamette Last Mcht.

IOOO

Barely escaplnr death In the Wil
lamette River at the foot of Twenty- -
fourth street when the bank on which
she was sitting gave way. Mrs. Anna
Stevenson, aged SO. living at 490 Union
avenue, was rescued lata last night
by Kenneth L. Webb, an attendant at
St. Vincent's Hospital who was pass-
ing by and heard her cries for help.

Whsn Webb was swimming to the
bank with the woman be could not
gain a foothold and slipped back and
both rescuer and rescued would have
been drowned but for the ass lata nee of
Bert Adams, who rescued the two.

Urn. Stevenson was cared lor at t.
Vincent's Hospital and after two hours'
rest left the hospital apparently none
the worse for her experience.

RATE DECISION DELAYED

Spokane Case Not Likely to Be De

cided CntU September.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. June It. The decision of the
Interstate Commerce Commission In the
Spokane rate case and all allied cases
affecting rates to and from later-mou- n

tain and Paclflo Coast points, wnicn
raa ta have been announced before the
m mission ad'ourns for the Summer

en Saturday, probably will be delayed
Until September.

Commlaaloner Prouty. wno is prepar
ing the opinion In this case, has gone
to Vermont, and Information received
today Is that he will not return to
Wsshlns-to- n until FalL Unless be for
wards his opinion, which Is not looked
for by the Commission, there will be no
announcement for three months.

Clrl round Iead In Bed.

Grace D. Whlttaksr. XI. was muna
dead in bar bed at 130 Willamette
Itoulevard. yesterday, and a poat-mo- r-

tem eiamlnatton will be held to deter-
mine the cause of death. Tha girl was
the daughter cf Ben Whlttaker. a tin
smith. In the employ or tne boutnern
Pacific Company, and worked at the
Maler A Frank store.

Alhany Pastor Ooea to SllTcrton.
ALB ANT. Or, June J. (Special)

Rsv. L O. Knight, who has been serv
ing for several months as pastor of ths
Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Church In this
city, has accepted the pastorate or tne
church of that denomination at Silver- -
ton aad will take up bia new work at
onoe.

DAXLT XCTEOKULOUICAX. RETORT.

rORTt.ArT, Jane Maximum tamper,
ature. ST degrsee: minimum. SI decrees.
KKtr reaaus at a A. . "'':In at 14 boars. 0.4 ot tall. Total raan- -

f.Tl il P. si. to O r. M. 1 V us men; luie.
reinf.l Rev I ember 1. lS10.Sl.Ti lache.;
normal rslofail since BepieroOer 1. J eo
lacriee- - deScleacr ef rlnfmJ slues September
U 11iX all Incoea. Tola! sunsSlna June 3

hours. 10 tnlnoiee. Possihle aunsbise 13

hours 4j aslnutea D.roroeter t reduced to
P. aU Se.l laohaa.
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FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Fair, with rising
temperature westerly wind.

Oregon rstr. with ruins temperature z.
eept aar tne coast: west to aortbwsst

Washington Pair, with rising tamper tur
ezrept aesr tha roast; westerly wtnda
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THEODORE r. DRAK11 Obserrsr.
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paratus, VoodarJ.Clar,aet Co, aa

O.

at

nra jroRxiNG okegoxtan. Friday, june 30. 1911.

"iRE TRUST" IS

UNDER SCRUTINY

Nine Indictments Returned by

Federal Grand Jury in

New York.

ILLEGAL POOLS CHARGED

Non-ln-La- w of J. Plrrpont Morgan
Is Amonr Defendants In Govern

ment's Ataxic Tpoa Alleged
TteMralnt of Trade.

NEW TORK. Jtine 89 Nine Indict
ments charging restraint of trade In
violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law were returned by a Federal grand
Jury here this afternoon against as
many associations and a long; list of
Individuals comprising the
"wire trust" affiliated with the steel
Industry.

I'romlnent among the defendants are
Herbert L. Satterlee, a son-in-la- w of J.
Plerpont Morgan; William P. Palmer.
president of the American Steel &
Wire Company, a subsidiary of the

nlted Btatea Steel Corporation, and
Prank J. Gould, of New York, presi
dent of the Old Dominion Iron aV Nail
Works Company.

"What thla ault charges." District
Attorney Wise said. "Is a trade agree-
ment In restraint of trade."

The Government does not seek to
establish a physical or financial merger
of the properties or Interests Indicted,
but a series of pools to maintain prices
and apportion territory In elimination
of competition. -

Thus the ault appears as a further
sign of the Govern men fa determination
to deal rigorously with restrictive trade
agreements

There la no Indication that evidence
gathered by the bureau of corpora-
tions In Its Investigation of the steel
corporation played any part In the In-

dictments.
Only two of the subsidiary compsnles

of the United Btatea Steel Corporation
are mentioned namely, the American
Pteel A Wire Company and the Tren
ton Iron Company. The American Steel
& Wire Company, however. Is men-
tioned In the indictments against seven
of the associations. In the indictments
against the Telephone Cable Aesociation
and the Fine Magnet Wire Association
It Is not mentioned.

Prominent Men Named.
The most prominent Individuals and

Arms mentioned are aa follows:
Frank J. Oould. president of the Old

Dominion Iron & Nail Worka of Vir-
ginia; Herbert L, Eatterlea. Habere haw
Wire Company; William P. Palmer,
president of the American Steel A Wire
Company: Charles F. Booker, vice- -
president Ansonla Brass dc Copper Com-
pany, and a member of the Republi-
can National committee from Connec-
ticut; Henry O. Stoddard, president of
the Trenton Iron Company; Enklne
Hewitt, nt of the Trenton
Iron Company; Frank N. Phillips, presi-
dent of the American Electrical Works,
and Ferdinand W. Koebllng. of the John
A. Robeilng Sons A Company; Philip II.
W. Emlth, second nt of the
Standard Underground Cable Company,
Pittsburg. Pa, Oakland, CaL, and Perth
Amboy. N. J.

Among tbe associations Indicted are:
Lead Encased Rubber Cable Aesocia-

tion, William P. Palmer and others.
Wire Rope Manufacturers' Associa

tion. Edwin E. Jackson. Jr.. and others.
Fine Magnet Wire Association. Ferd

inand W. Roebllng and others.
Underground Power Cable Associa

tion. Philip H.-- W. Emlth and others.
Telephone Cable Association, rrani

N. Phillips and others.
Rubber Covered Wire Association.

William P. Palmer and others.
The goneral charges In all the In

dictments are the same.
Organization Outlined.

It Is set forth that the various as
sociations organised under the associa
tion names had each elected a super
visor. An arbitrary rating was deter
mined. It is charged, by tbe ratio of
outDUt for an agreed time; each mem
ber was obligated to nay liuou or less
into a fund called "the general deposit."
and In case any member failed to abide
by the regulations his deposit was for
te ted.

1

Raw materials were bought. It Is
alleged.' In one Indictment "at arbitrary
and prices to be agreed
upon by aald defendants, being prices
lower than tnoee ror wnicn ine re
spective corporations would be enabled
to participate said raw materials, out
for the nniawrui conspiracy nerein oa
scribed."

In h Indictment aralnst the P.are

Every woman's heart responds to
tbe charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended ner
for motherhood. But even tha
loving nature of a mother shrinks
from the ordeal because such a time
is regarded as a period of suffering
and daneer. omen who use
Mother's Friend are saved much
discomfort and sufferinK, and their
systems, being thoroughly prepared
by this great remedy, are in a
healthy condition to meet the time
with the least possible suffering
and dancer. Mother s r nend is
recommended only for the reliej
and comfort of expectant mothers;
it is in no sense a remedy for vari-
ous ills, but its many years of suc-
cess, and the thousands of endorse
ments received from women who
have used it are a guarantee of the
benefit to be derived from its use.
This remedy does net accomplish
wonders but simply assists nature
to perfect its work. Mother's
Friend allays nausea, prevents cak
ing of
breasts, and !?
aaywe sawsi an-- wa

Mother,
tributes to Cli AO TO fl
strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend is
sold at drug stores. Write for our
free book for rxpectant mothers.
BRADFILXI) REGULATOR CO,

Auant3.Uat'

Copper Wire Assoclalon It Is chargred
that the corporations forming the as
soclatlon produced (6 per cent of the
entire bare copper wire consumed In
the United States and that they had
absolute control of the price.

EI ectrio Company JVametf.

Among the companies named as mem
berg of the Rubber Covered Wire As
sociation is the Goneral Electric Com
pany of Schenectady. N. T. '

Upon conviction, each of the defend
ants Is liable to not more than a year's
Imprisonment or a fine of 5000, or
both.

In the indictments neither the Amer
ican Steel aa Wire Company nor the
John 'A. Roebllng Sons Company, also
known as the Trenton Iron Works, are
designated as belonging; to the United
States Steel Corporation. 'When w. P. Palmer, liead of the
American Steel dt Wire Company, was
Informed of his Indictment, he said:

"This la all new to me. I have nothtng to say."
At the office of X P. Morgan Cow

Thomas W. Lamont, one of the mem
bers of that firm, eald be had no
knowledge of the associations men
tioned In the Indictment. Frank J.
Oould and Edwin E. Jackson, Jr- -
uperviaor of all the associations men-

tioned In the Indictments, are now In
Europe.

MAJESTIC FILMS APPEAL

Musical Part ot Programme Also
Pleasea Theater Patrons.

Another adventure of Toolshead'
and a laughable end to a triangular
love affair In which the third man In
the field wins tho lady seta tbe pace
for the comedy thla week at the Majes
tic Theater, which offers, beginning
yesterday, one of the best bills seen for
some time. "Foolshead" this time Is
Jealous and the various adventures
which foUow his unlucky path In the
effort to prove to himself that his lady
Is fickle, furnish a laughable film.

"Canned" drama, aa shown by a film
called "Sixtus the Fifth," depleting: the
times of the Pope Slxtus, approaches
sometning better than the ordinary run
of nlms. It is wsll staged, well acted
and the costuming of the actors Is
something which requires special praise
as being In perfect keeping with .the
times. The story told Is of the persecu-
tion of an Italian knight after he has
parodied Slxtus and the trick by which
the wife of the knight rescues htm.
The hard lot of Immigrants is the sub-
ject of another drama, wnll handled.

Musical numbers are well worth
hearing and the bill Is kept at a high
standard. The singing by Madame
Othlck'of "My Hero" f rom1 "The Choco-
late Soldier" and harp playing, are fea-
tures of the bill. The organ furnishes
orchestral accompaniment of special
merit In the dramatlo films.

OSTDIEK TO TAKE BRIDE

Captain of Spokane Team Will
Marry Mabel Bender, of Spokane.

SPOKAXE, Wash.. June 29. (Spe-
cial.) Harry Oadlek. captain of the
Spokane ball team, after playing at thegame of love for two years, has
knocked a home run, and wlthjn a Tew
weeks wUI enter the "Benedict League,"
with Mabel Bender, a well-kno- and
popular Spokane girl of the younger
social set. as his playing partner.

The engagement was confirmed to-
day after rumor had repeatedly "tipped
it off" and Just as repeatedly had been
called "out" by the principals.

The wedding will take place early In
July and the bride may accompany Mr.
Osdlek on the next trip to the Coast.

Miss Bender, who Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bender, 1411 Fourth
avenue. Is one of the best-kno- of
the athletically Inclined girls of the
city. She Is a graduate of the 1907
class of South Central High School,
where she was a member of ths basket-
ball team and other athletic organiza-
tions. She has won laurels both In
hlrh school and grade school athletics.
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Money Cheerfully
Refunded

TO STAY OPEN

T. M. C. A. CLASSES TO COVl'LN L'iC

DURIXG SUMMER.

Attendance Showine; Popularity of
Work, Plans to Close Changed.

Swimmers to Vie.

ncnndiinni work at the Portland
Young Men's Christian Association will
be maintained throughout the Summer,
according to an announcement made by
Physical Director Grllley yesterday. It
had been Intended to close the classes
May 27. but the attendance aepi up so
well that the plans were changed and

i. v- -. Keen HAriilM to keen the
gymnasium open during: the hot weath-
er period.

Two gToups of men are now pursuing;
gymnasium work, a mush smaller num-
ber, of course, than In Winter. The at-
tendance at the Noon Business Men's
Class, which meets Mondays. Wednes-
days and Fridays. Is Increasing rather
than decreasing. The young ,men'a
class that - meets Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday nights. Is also maintain
I I ... M.nl.rttv

Mr. Grllley has Just compiled Inter-
esting statistics that show the attend-
ance at gymnasium classes Is greater
during; March than during any other
month. Until making; the actual com-
parison. It was his opinion that more

Our Summertime Victor Offer

Victor Talking Machine, Records and Record

Cabinet Complete at Eilers Music

' Honse for $8.50 Cash

The balance you can pay in easy weekly or monthly
installments, until altogether $39.50 has been paid.

This surely ia the best Victor and cabinet offer that
has ever been made. The machine and finely finished
cabinet must be seen to be appreciated.

Purchaser of thi3 outfit secures a fine new Victor
machine with oak cabinet, flower horn, spiral-driv- e

motor, playing all sized records; also a
built record cabinet exactly matching machine, mak-

ing a convenient stand for the machine, and safe and
handy place for keeping records.

Six. double-face-d latest records, with music on both
sides, making in all 12 selections, carefully tested and
fully guaranteed, are also included.

Can you tk of anything more desirable for the
home, or for the vacation trip? Think of it only
$39.50 complete, and your own terms! Be one of the
first to reserve one of these outfits.

Other Victor machines as little as $10. Victrolas,
$50 to $250.

Terms as low as $1 a week.

The Edison Amberola

No horn, all moving points concealed, cabinet holds
100 records; mechanism finished in oxidized bronze
or gunmetal"; new style noiseless motor, plays 5 Am-ber-

records with one winding. Mahogany or oak,
$200; fancy Circassian walnut, $250. Terms to suit.

The Wonderfid Grafonola Instruments

Prominent among them Is the wonderful "Table
that sings and talks." Price $200; also a new design
for $150. Payments $10 a month.

$29.50 buys a genuine Edison Phonograph, with 6
records. ,

$1 a week or monthly payments If you wish.

Ask about our special Edison combination offer.
This is the only place in thg. Northwest where all

makes of talking machines and all makes of records
for same are impartially demonstrated side by side.

It pays to deal at headquarters.
In Our New Building on Alder St. and Seventh.

Pick out the best
we have for your clothes requirements; not
necessarily the highest priced one of our
$20 or $22.50 suits may suit your needs better
than a $35 or $40 quality.

Hart Shaffner & Marx
clothes are always economical at whatever
price you pay; the more you pay the more
quality you get; the greater value.

Suits $20, $22.50, $25,
-- $30, $35, $40

Cluett
Shirts Wunderhose

V3 Off on ALL Boys' Suits

Sam'l Rosenblatt Go.
Cor. Third and Morrison

men took gymnasium work In Decem-
ber than at any other time,-- The fig-
ures gathered by Mr. Grllley also shuw
big advancement n attendance during
1911. as compared with 1910. The fig-
ures follow:

1910 January. J410: February, 847J;
March. 8676; April. 2911; May. 2269;
June, 1060. 1911 January, 3830; Feb-
ruary, 4394; March, 4402; April. 8277;
May, 2988; June (to 25th), 1035.

The physical department has just an-
nounced a series of Bwlmmlng tests, to
begrln tomorrow, for which medals are
to be awarded by the T. M. C. A. in-
ternational committee. The four classes
and the tests to be met in each to ob-
tain 'a medal follow:

Beginner Swim 60 feet.
Swimmer Swim 60 yards; swim SO

feet on back; dive well.
Leader Teach beginner to swim;

bring objects from water; swim 100
yards; swim 50 yards on back.

Llfesaver Bring sack of
sand from bottom of tank; swim 100
yards on back; swim 100 yards; dem-
onstrate five methods of release on
land and two methods of release In
water; tow a person's weight 10 yards;
demonstrate Scharfer's method of

Gay Iiee to Box In Marshfleld.
MARSHFIBLD, Or, June 28. (Spe-

cial.) Guy Lee, of San Francisco, and

Stetson
Hats

Charles Burns, of Salinas. Cal., will
fight a bout in this city on
July 3. Another go the same nif?ht
will be held at Bandon, where Delaney,
of Eureka, Cal., will meet Chlsholm, of
this county. Good purses are offered
for both bouts and considerable bet-
ting Is being done.

Apartments Burn, Ixs9 $800.
Fire broke out in the Gardner Apart-

ments, at Bast Thirteenth and Kast Asti
streets, at 1:25 yesterday afternoon.
Just as the members of the companies
were preparing to attend Chief Camp-
bell's funeral. Apparatus was dis-
patched as under ordinary circum-
stances, and the firemen extinguished
the blaze before it had gained much,
headway. Damage Is estimated at SS00.
A defective flue was the cause.

Mother of Xlne Dies.
FOREST GROVE, Or., June 29. Mrsw

Katharine Hermens, of Verboort, died
at the family home In that place yes-
terday afternoon, after a short illness.
She had resided for 27 years In tha
neighborhood where she died, and on
June 27 she and her husband. William
Hermens. celebrated their 17th wed-
ding anniversary. She was the mother;
of nine children.

A enblo mils of average rock; weighs 1Z
800.000.000 tons. t

sJasas1Be'
j g m t a (Us fe gaK

Is Already a Town With Good
Opportunties

WANTED A COBBLER
A BLACKSMITH
A DRUG STORE

The town of MATJPE3T already got to tha point where it needs

these three lines of business. This showa an opportunity for somebody.

MAUPIN' already has several stores, a postoffice, two large ware-

houses, two stockyards, a newspaper, bank and two hotels, besides several

residences. The people are coining to MAUPIN because the surrounding
country is rich in natural resources, and that is what makes a town large

and prosperous.

You Would Do WeD to Investigate Maupin

There is one thing about MATJPrN that we wish you to firmly im-

press upoa your mind. We will rot make a statement about it that we

cannot absolutely back up by the facts. We can prove everything we say

about MAUPIN by merely taking you over and showing you,

In the Matter of Investment, Remember This

The largest fortunes of this country have been made by fortunate in-

vestments in real estate. Most of this money has been made by buying

early in a town's history and holding until the town has grown to consid-

erable proportions. The Astor fortune, for instance.

The Poor Man Can Buy Property at Maupin
s

For the reason that we are satisfied to make the prices low and the
i Tf ; nt noppscarv tn have a fortune to make one. That '3

easy. The man of small means has a better opportunity to make money I
a . x aT T ttenAnl- via fHd tt A A 1 as.1 o o a TYifsn Viaa in Tio

East If you let that sink in, it will do you good.

ASK ME TO TELL YOU MORE .ABOUT MAUPIN

J, W. Cross
Sales Manager.

519 C0RBETT BUILDING

ley


